BUKELA GAME LODGE

Perfect for your dream bush wedding
Set deep in the heart of the beautiful
Amakhala Game Reserve, Bukela Game
Lodge offers you and your guests a truly exceptional safari wedding that will be remembered forever. The magical scenery that
surrounds this remarkable lodge creates a
backdrop for the most incredible wedding
photographs and videos, special keepsakes
for your big day.

OUR PACKAGES:
Our packages offer you the option to exclusively book our lodges for a romantic wedding celebration or even for an intimate
ceremony for two. The cost of these packages depend on the number of your party, your choice of menu and accommodation options preferred. There are also additional activities, such as night drives, river cruises and more that can be added on
for your bridal party or guests. Please speak to us directly to find out what works best for you.

Blissful Bush Romance
Bukela Game Lodge (5 star) is
known as one of the Eastern
Cape’s most sought-after wedding
destinations. Accommodation at
this tranquil unfenced lodge nestled in a quiet valley is provided
in four suites and ten luxury safari
tents – all connected by wooden
walkways and perfectly positioned
to ensure utmost privacy.

Large staggered glass doors open
up to a spacious lounge with a welcoming bar. Another large dining
room opens up onto an expansive
deck with an infinity pool, a boma
and dazzling scenery. From a private, covered lookout lounge you
can enjoy stunning views of the
waterhole where elephants, buffalo, giraffe and plenty of other wildlife species flock.

CATERING:
Catering can be buffet or plated depending on your preference and we have set menus you can choose from. If you have
something specific in mind, we are happy to chat further to bring your vision to life. We want to create a remarkable wedding
celebration that you will cherish forever. Please note that we can provide you with the venue, food and accommodation and
that all other equipment will be outsourced from the best local event companies at an additional charge.

RESERVATIONS@LIONROARS.COM / 02 1 424 1530

